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A perfect Remedy forConsu pa-

Ilon Sour StomachDiarrhoca
Worms Convulsions Fcvensh
ness and Loss of Sleep
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exact copy or wrapper
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Always Bought
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RATE

TO THE TEXAS STATE FAIR
DALLAS TEXAS OCTOBER 28th to NOVEMBER 12th

For rates and other information see any KATY Agent or addreas-

W O CRUSH Q PTA
DALLAS TEXAS

Superintendent CouBins decides
that children who were Beveu years
old on or before the first day of

September are entitled to free tui-

tion in the district or independent
district in which they reside at the
time they apply for admission to

the public free schools

Torments of Totter and rccinaAlInCd-
Tbe intense itching characteristic of

eczema tetter end like skin diseases is
instantly allayed by applying Chambe-
rlains Salve and many Bovere cases have
been permanently crired by its usp For
sale by druggists

The word dun is supposed
with how much authority we know
not to tako its meaning from the
name John Dunn an Englih-
baliff of Henry the Sevenths lime
who was peculiarly clever in coeic-
ing reluctant debtors Exchange
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For XnfantB and Children

The You Have

TMI Of NTAUII SOMPANV YORK
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Father said a boy of twelve
can you tell me who Shylock was

What exclaimed the father in-

an aggrieved tone Have I sent
you to Sunday school for the past
six or Beven 3ears only to have
you ask me who Shylock was
Shame on you bo > Qet your Bi-

ble
¬

and find out at once Lip
pincotta

Be re the 0Ttl9 Klnd You Hate Always Bought

The Mobile Ala Register has
started a movemsnt to erect a mon-

ument
¬

to Abram J Ryan the poet
piiest of the Confcperacy The
money for the purpope is to be c n-

tributed by Confederate soldiers

The Universal Expression of Opinion is that

Densmore

is

THE

BEST

An Examination Will Convince You

Catalogue on Request

THE DORSE PRINTING COMPANY DALLAS
TEXAS

One Hundred Thousand Dollars Have

lisen Stolen

CUNLIFFE HAS GONE

Confidential Clerk at Pittsburg
the Adams Express Company

11ns Takon His Dcparturo
For UnLnovrn Point

of

Pittsburg Oct 11 The startling dls
oovcry was mnde Tuesday thnt the
Adams Express company lias been vic-

timized
¬

to the extent of 100000 sup-
posedly

¬

through the peculntons of an
employe

The following ofllrlal statement of
the affair Is given to the Associated
Press for publication

At 415 p m Monday Oct 9 a
bank of Pittsburg Pa delivered to the
Adams Express company at their of-
fice

¬

610 Wood street Pittsburg a pack-
age

¬

of currency containing 100000 Of
this amount 80000 was In 100 bills

10000 In 50 bills and the remainder
10000 in 5 10 Ui d 20 bills The
100 and the 50 bills Issue of the

Farmers Deposit National bank of-
Pittsburg and the Bank of Pittsburg
were In the main entirely new some
had been slightly used The 5 10 and

20 bills were old currency The pack-
age

¬

containing this large sum of money
was consigned to a bank In Canton O

This package was received and re-
cepted for by Edward George Cunllfte
who was then acting in the place of
the regular money cleric who was 11-

1Cunliff left the ofllco at the usual
time Monday evening and Tuesday
morning when he failed to report for
duty a hurried examination was made
6f his department and It was learned
that about 10 000 funds entrusted to
his care were missing General Agent
Hlner of the Adams Express company
Immediately called in detectives and
placed the matter In their hands La-
ter

¬

developments brought to light the
fact that in addition to the 10000-
mlsslngf the bank package containing
the 100000 had not been received at
the money forwarding offlce at Union
Station this city

Inquiries made at his residence 3H
Lucerne street West End Pittsburg
showed that Cunllfte arrived home at
the customary time Monday evening
and after changing his clothes bade
his family goodbye saying to his wife
that he was going out for the evening
and nothing further has bean heard of
him A warrant was issued charging
him with larceny

SHANLEY BURIED

Blocd Tests Being Made In Seeking For
Yellow Fever Germs

New Orleans Oct 11 The body of-

Dr C M Shanley who djed at Barra-
tarla was interred here with Masonic
honors

Among tho patients at the emergency
hospital is R T Perkins a young med-
ical

¬

student Perkins had been assist-
ing

¬

Dr Archlnard and his party In
making blood test3 In connection with
tho attempt to discover the yellow fe-

ver
¬

germ t was announced he had been
Infected by a case outside the hospital

Dr Goldberger of the marine hospital
service who has been making bacerlo-
loglcal tests with Dr Dr Roseneau fortlj government at the emergency hos-
pital

¬

went to Wlllswood plantation
where there are said to be some typi-
cal

¬

cases of fever Dr v orput went to
Patterson Dr Corput has ben ale
to remove friction at various points to
which he has been sent and there Is
hope that he will be able iu bring about
an Improvement In the Patterson situ-
ation

¬

Up to 6 oclock Tuesday there were
eighteen new yellow fever cases four
deaths and nine more foci reported

Other Mississippi cases leported are
Hamburg one Port Gibson two Ro-

setta two
The country reports were as follows

Kenner five new cases
Near Plattenvllle two new cases
Barratarla one new case
Covington one new case
Now Iberia two cases
Fishers Camp one new case
Natchez reports six new cases all

but one being negroes Four new cases
was Vlcksburgs repoit Two cases
were reported at Terre Bonne Miss
and five at Gulfport

PENSACOLAS PLIGHT

ThirtyTwo New Cases of The Dreadful
Malady and Three Deaths

Pensacola Fla Oct 11 There was
a large Increase in yellow fever cases
Tuesday thirtytwo being reported
The deaih list was threo

The large Increase In the number of
new cases was expected owing to the
very Inclement weather and the pre ¬

vious spread of tho dlsnase to all sec ¬

tions of the city The number Tues
day was much laiger than any day
since the outbreak of the fever A
large number of suspicious cases was
reported One of the deaths was Brit-
ish

¬

Vice Consul Frederick Bonar who
was taken 111 last week He had been
here for five years coming here from
Brest France where he was Icecon-
sul

¬

His family Is prominent his fath-
er

¬

being in the consular service in
Paris and his brother is a consul gen-
eral

¬

In Japan
At a meeting of the city council ap-

plications
¬

were made for the employ-
ment

¬

of more physicians to assist In
stopping tho rapid spread of the dis-
ease

¬

ZE8F

RED RIVBR CONVENTION

Large Number of Delegate Attend th
Paris Meeting

Paris Tex Oct 11 Rod River con-

vention
¬

was attended by a large num-

ber
¬

of delegates Including Congress-
men

¬

Burgess Randell and Sheppard
J W Ownby delivered the address of-

Wtlowap He spoke nearly two hours
and spoke of the burdens under which
the Red River rally labored

Robert B Carver of the Sherman
Register responded to the welcoming
address and gave much Information as-
to what had been done toward secur ¬

ing improvement of Red river
L B Eppstcln of Denlson presented

the report of the executive committee
which was appointed at Bonham pre-
facing

¬

It by an explanation that tho
committee had thought It advisable to
not only formulate a programme but
had taken the liberty of suggesting
such offices as should be created and of
nominating suitable men for those of-

fices
¬

The report which was unanimously
adopted recommended committees on
tariff to secure recognition from rail-
roads

¬

tending to lower rates one to
look after permanent Red river Im-
provements

¬

the third to interest nav-
igation

¬

companies
R F Scott of Paris tho committee

chose tor president Ho was loudly
cheered Congressman Randell made
an Interesting address as did Congress-
men

¬

Burgess and Sheppard
S W Williams of this city spoke

briefly of the freight rates In north
Texas and Captain S J Wright gave
some reminiscences of early boats on
the river

Resolutions commending Congress-
men

¬

Randell Sheppard and Burgess for
their work and also expressing satis-
faction

¬

with the work of the govern-
ment

¬

now In progress and urging
the speedy formation of a company to
put boats on the river were adopted
and the convention adjourned sine die

GIBSONS GUILT

Nothing Yet Adduced Showing
Took Lives of Condltte

Edna Tex Oct 11 Beyond the fact
that Monk Gibson was In the employ
of Condltt and was plowing In the field
near the houso when the murders wero
committed there Is no evidence Im-

plicating
¬

or connecting him In these
murders except his own statements
whlclvwere made while under arrest
Nobody doubts Gibsons guilt but the
facts stated relative to legal evidence
may delay the finding of bills by the
grand Juryr

The officers and rangers are at work
tracing up clews and threads that may
lead to the evidence desired as well as-
to the arrest and conviction of all guil-
ty

¬

parties including Gibson
A delegation of citizens called upon

Judge Wilson and requested that Gib-
son

¬

be held In Jail here The Judge said
ho could make no promises

All the members of the Gibson fam-
ily

¬

except Monk Gibson were released
from Jail Tuesday afternoon iTwo oth-
er

¬

parties Smith and Anderson both
negroes were also released

Some versed In criminal law say
there Is no legal evidence adduced that
would Justify a grand Jury In finding a
true bill against Gibson unless that
body had testimony other than that In
possession of the public The grand
Jury Tuesday endeavored to secure a
statement from Gibson but ie was too
frightened to talk

TWO TRAGEDIES

Negro Toamster Shot to Death
Negress Loses Life

Dallas Oct 11 Within an hour
Tuesday night two tragedies occurred
at this city-

Jackson Turner a negro teamster
was shot and Instantly killed In the
rear of 88 Beaumont street The weap-
on

¬

used was a revolver and according
to the statement of witnesses thlH was
fired twice Only one bullet took effect
however This struck him Immediately
above the right eye and penetrated the
brain A warrant has be I sworn out
against Octavla Purvis anegress

While entering tho door of her home
at 112 Polk street Letltia Bedford a-

negress seventeen years old was Bhot
The weapon used was a shotgun It
was loaded wUh No 6 shot and smoko-
leBs powder The charge tore off tho
top of her skull and the brain almost
Intact dropped to the floor at her feet
A negro boy who wns In the next room
said that Immediately after tho shoot-
ing

¬

a negro man was laying In a bed
near the door where the negress had
stood pulled on his pants and under-
shirt

¬

and barefooted and hatless slip-
ped

¬

away In the dark

He

and

Had No Opposition
Chattanooga Tenn Oct 11 Hon

William L Frlerson Democrat was
elected mayor by unanimous vote
there being o Republican In tho field
Ills term of offlce begins on Jan 1 Out
of eighteen members of the new board
of councilman sixteen are Democrats
and two Republicans

Due to III Health
Houston Oct 11 The suicide of F-

B Gray cashier of the Commercial
National bank was due to III health
He had stomach trouble for a long-
time

No Directors Chosen
Toledo O Oct 11 No directors for

tho Wabash railroad werf elected
Tuesday night

Few cattle are being shipped at pros
ent from Oklahoma

JUST
ONE f

WORD that word la

It refers to DrTutts Liver Pills and

MEANS HEALTH
Arc you constipated
Troubled with Indigestion
Sick headache
Vlrtlgo
Bilious
Insomnia

ANY ot these symptoms and many others
IndicateInactlonol tho p mm

Take No Substitute

IN BETTER HUMOR

i

Abrogation of Martial Law Has Had
Good Effect at Tokio-

Toklo Oct 11 The abrogation of
martial law has had the effect of re-

moving
¬

to a great extent business de-

pression
¬

In this city nnd tho public Is
now feeling In a more suitable mood to
extend heartiest kind of a reception to-

tho British fleet at Yokohama Officers
of the American cruiser Cincinnati will
be Invited to attend nil functions ar-
ranged

¬

to welcome the British ofllcers

Admiral Saio Dead
Toklo Oct 11 Admiral Saso In ¬

spector general of naval construction
Is dead His death Is deeply lamented
as a heavy loss to the nation

LYNCHED BY MOB

Negro Who Attempted to Assault a
White Woman Swung From Pole

Brunswick Tenn Oct 11 Luther
Billings a negro twentyseven years
old was hanged by a mob here The
negro had attempted to asasult a white
woman He was arrested by officers
and while on their way to the Jail thai
negro was forcibly taken from them by-

a mob of 100 peoplo and hanged to a
telegraph pole

SANITARIUM BURN8

Rapid Progress of Flames Made Occu-

pants Hurriedly Leave
Flndlay O Oct 11 Mackln sani ¬

tarium burned early Tuesday morning
So rapid was the progress of the flames
the ocupants In the building had to be
carried out in their night clothes
Many were overcome by smoke but no
fatalities occurred

Eclectic Doctors
Dallas Oct 11 Twentyflrst annual

meeting of Texas Eclectic Medical as-

sociation
¬

was held here fortyfour
members being present Dr G W
Johnson of San Antonio was elected
president of the medical board Dr-
M E Daniels of Honey Grove vice
president and Dr L S Downs of Gal-
veston

¬

secretary Several Interesting
papers were read

IendenhaiTs
CHILL and FEVER

CURE

Tuts Picture on Erory Bottle

Cures Chills Favors Malaria Bilious-
ness

¬

ThLo it as a Gonoiul Tonlo and at all
tlmos in jileco of Quinine Uroaks up Cough
Colds and LaGrlppo HO CORE WO PAY

J O HENDENHALL-
BPlo Owner EvansvlUe Indians1

Sold by The J F Crow Drug Co

I wish to tell tbe public that I am In
position to cater to their wleb in the
way of good fresh BEEP of all kinds
I am out overy morning in my wagon
and guarantee prompt delivery to all
parts of tbe city I also buy cattle at
all tjm-

eC R COLEMAN
Teleplmoe 94
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